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BREEDING TOMATOES FOR THE CARIBBEAN
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ABSTRACf

For over 15 years the INRA Antilles Guyane Plant Breeding Station in Guadeloupe and IRAT Antilles in Martinique
have been working in cooperation on breeding tomato varie-tiesadapted to the Caribbean.

The main problems encountered were heat tolerance and disease resistance, especially to Bacterial Wilt caused
by Pseuooraones solanacearum which prohibits growing of susceptible tomato lines in infested areas.

The first step of this work was the introduction and screening of an extensive world collection. This resulted in
the identification of some tropical and subtropical varieties suited for cultivation in certain situations in the French
Antilles.

TIle second step was to breed varieties better adapted to our conditions. This resulted in the release of lines
resistant to P. solanacearum and/or heat tolerant. The last variety released, "Caraibe," which is both heat tolerant
and resistant to P. solsneceerum, also carries resistance to Stemphylium solanae (Gray Leaf Spot) and Fusarium
oxvsporum (Races 0 and O.

Further breeding is needed to add root knot nematode resistance, Cladosporium fulvum (Leaf Mould) resis-
tance, to improve fruit quality and to-diversify varietal types.

RESUMEN

Por mas de quince aiios la Estacidn Guyana del Mejoramiento Genetico, INRA Antilles, en Martinfca, ha estado
trabajando cooperativamente, con miras hacia un mejoramiento genetico de variedades de tomate adaptadas para
el Caribe. Los principales problemas encontrados fueron: tolerancia al calor y resistencia a enfermedades, especial-
mente al Aiiublo Bacterial, causadas por Pseudomonas soteneceerum, 10 cual no permite el creciminento de tomate
de Iineas susceptibles, en areas infestadas, La primera etapa del mencionado trabajo fue, la introducci.6n de y la
selecci6n de una colleccion mundial muy extensa. Esto dio como resultado, la identificaci6n de algunas variedases
tropicales y sub-tropicales aptas para el cultivo, en ciertas situaciones, en las Antillas Francesas.

La segunda etapa ful, de mejorar geneticamente, variedades las cuales son mejor adaptadas a nuestro medio.
Esto dlo como resultado el relevo de lineas resistentes a P. soteneceerum, y con 0 sin tolerancia al calor. La ultima
variedad relevada, 'Caraibe', la cual es tolerante al calor y resistente a P. soieneceerum, tarnbien es resistente a
5 temphylium solanae (Mancha gris) y Fusarium oxvsporum (Raza 0 y I). Se necesita llevar a cabo un mejoramiento
genetico adicional para, poder obtener resistencia al Nodulador, al Cladosporium fulvum (Moho), mejorar la
calidad del fruto y diversificar los tipos varietales.

Keywords: Tomato, Lycopersicon esculentum, heat tolerance, disease resistance, breeding, French
Antilles, hot humid tropics.

Climate and its Effects on Growth,
Flowering and Fruiting
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Climate
The climate of Guadeloupe and Martinique is

that of the hot, humid tropics. Average yearly tem-
perature is 25"C at sea level (-0.5"C at 100m
altitude). Daily variations are small (4 to 7"C) and
there is little year to year difference (about 1"C).
There are two main seasons, the dry season (Decem-
ber to May) and the rainy season (June to September).
During the latter, day temperatures are high though
not excessive; maximum seldom reaches 32"C, but
night temperatures often average 25"C. Atmospheric
numidity is always high 80 - 90% (Table 1).
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Tomatoes are the most popular vegetable worldwide.
Over 45 million tonnes are produced on more than 2
million hectares. Out of this total, only about 15%
are produced in the tropics. This limitation is due to
many different causes, prime among which are lack of
appropriate varieties adapted to the tropical climate,
thus leading to very low yields, extreme susceptibility
to diseases and parasites, poor organization of
marketing and severe post harvest losses. The situa-
tion in the Caribbean is that of the hot, humid tropics
with added difficulties due to land limitation and
steepness. For more than twenty years two French
research institutes IRAT (Institut de Recherches
Agronomiques Tropicales et de Cultures Vivneres)
and INRA (Institut National de la Reacherche Agro-
nomique) have been conducting research in Guade-
loupe and Martinique to solve problems of tomato
production in the Caribbean. These studies concern
cultural practices, plant protection and plant breed-
ing. This paper is the summary of work done on
breeding tomatoes for adaptation to the climate of
the West Indies and for resistance which are now
grown on a commercial scale in our area as well as
in many other tropical countries.
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Average winds, which are the trade winds, blow
regularly from the East (NE, E, SE). Rains are very
irregular in quantity and distribution and day length
varies from 11 to 13 hours. Tomato production is
mostly a problem during the rainy season, due to
high night temperatures, relative humidity, rainfall
and poor light conditions resulting from overcast
skies.

Effects on growth. flowering and fruiting

Temperature affects growth, flowering, fruitset
and fruit growth (1, 4, 11, 12). Bad light conditions
affect pollination and fruitset (9). High relative
humidity is unfavorable for pollen liberation and
germination (9,13)

In our case, during the cool dry season tomato
production is almost normal, whereas during the
warm rainy season we observe serious disorders
etiolation, poor flowering, small clusters, small fruits,
fruit cracking, blossom end rot - all of which lead to
low yields and poor fruit quality.

Over a five year period, with Florida commercial
varieties, yields averaged 16 to 20 tonnes/ha in
August/September and 35 to 40 tonnes/ha in
January/February (Fig. 1) with European varieties
yields were under 5 tonnes/ha.

level of tropical genotypes and of those released for
resistance to cold sterility. In this group the most
outstanding was Summertime, which surpassed cul-
tivars suc~ as Swift, Coldset, Porter, Nagcarlang
and Fireball. The temperate varieties had poor fruit-
set, the worse being the European greenhouse varie-
ties.

Further introductions were based solely on heat
tolerant material from plant breeders working on that
subject - Cueto (Cuba), T.P. Hernandez (Loui-
siana), P.W. Leeper (Texas), M.A. Stevens (California)
and R. L. Villarfal (Philippines, then AVRDC,
Taiwan). Some included parthenocarpic gene pat 2,
from the Russian variety, Severianin,

Breeding

In the first part of our breeding programme we
used the pedigree method from crosses between
small-fruited, heat-tolerant material and Florida
commercial varieties chosen for fruit quality and
disease resistance.

After a few years we adopted a recurrent selec-
tion method followed by a modified single seed
descent, from multiple crosses, between improved
heat tolerant material. Resulting lines were assessed
in the Antilles (Guadeloupe. Martinique). then in
Louisiana in the summer of 1982 and 1983 at Loui-
siana State University (LSD. Baton Rouge).

Fig.I. Average yield of four tomato varieties in 14 trials
over 5 years at IRAT. 1963-1968

Breeding for Heat Tolerance

Screening for heat tolerant material

We screened local and introduced material. The
first introductions that we made in 1969 were very
extensive and included genotypes described for set·
ting fruit under adverse conditions (4) and cornrner-
cial varieties from various countries of temperate
and subtropical and tropical climates. Observations
on fruitset and yield enabled us to confirm the good

Breeding for Disease Resistance

Results and discussion

In Guadeloupe, best results were obtained from
crosses including Summertime, Saladette and BL
6807. According to studies made by M.A. Stevens
and co-workers, this is due to greater dehiscible
pollen production (Saladette) and better transloca-
tion (BL 6807). We never got outstanding results
with Malinkta 101 and/or Nacarlang, compared to,
or in combination with, other varieties. This seems to
indicate that we do not have problems with gamete
viability. We also have no obvious advantage with
parthenocarpy.

In Louisiana, where night tcrnperaturcs (23 to
26"C) are comparable to those of Guadeloupe. but
day temperatures are higher. we had some dif-
ferences. During periods with days under 32"(' almost
all of the heat tolerant lines did well. But as soon as
the day temperatures exceeded 32"C, the advantage
of parthenocarpy became obvious.

The major disease that threatens tomatoes in our
region is Southern Bacterial Wilt caused by Pseudo-
monas solanacearum E.P. Smith that prevents culti-
vation of any susceptible variety in infested volcanic
soil. Until recently coral soils or black vertisols. such
as those encountered in the outer Caribbean Islands
of Barbados, Grande-terre (Guadeloupe) and Antigua.
were thought to be immune. but a case of Pseudo-
monas has been reported in Grande-terre. Guade-
loupe.

Other diseases of less importance. but also of
serious incidence, are caused by root knot nematodes.
Stemphylium solani, Alternaria solani, Xanthomonas
vesicatoria, Fusarium oxysporum, Cladosporium
fulvum and Phytophthora infestans (Late Blight)'
Also of importance are spider mites and lion parasitic
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diseases, such a blossom end rot, fruit cracking,
blotchy ripening, catface and sunscald.

Breeding for Pseudomonas resistance

Materialsand methods

Several sources of resistance were available, viz.,
CRA 66 (Guadeluupe), UPR 199 (puerto-Rico), PI
126 (Panama) and H 7996 (Hawai). A breeding pro-
gram combining Back-Crossing, Pedigree then reo
current selection was under taken.

The most extensively used was CRA 66 in which
resistance is multigenic (4, 5 genes) and semi domin-
ant. It holds well in many tropical countries and also
in Taiwan and Florida.

Results

Breeding results in the release of several lines -
IRAT L3, Carette (Indeterminate types) and Caraibe
(Determinate type) Caraibe, which also is heat
tolerant, is now the most extensively grown on a
commercial scale (Fig. 2).

Breeding for other diseases

In collaboration with INRA-Avigrton (France)
Vegetable Breeding Station, we also introduced resis-
tance to Fusarium oxysporum (Races 0 and 1),
Stemphylium solanae and root knot nematodes. We
are now aiming to introduce combined resistance to
root knot nematodes and Cladosporium fulvum from
the linkage, MiCa, Origin ONTARIO 7620 (KERR).
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Conclusion

Breeding for heat tolerance enabled us to sub-
stantially increase tomato yields in the French
Antilles, with the release in 1980 of the variety,
"Caraibe,' also resistant to Southern bacterial wilt
(Pseudomonas solanacearum). The observation of
breeding material carrying different characters of heat
tolerance lead us to the conclusion that heat stress in
our region may be due mainly to carbohydrate starva-
tion injury (10) resulting from high night tempera-
tures, relative length of the nights and reduced day-
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